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LOVE LETTERS

AFFECT COURT

IN ORPET E

Jtidne Debates Whether to Admit

Them as Evidence for Fear Jury

Will Forfjet It Is Tryinn Murder

Case Alone Newspaper Reporter

Tells of Interviews With Orpct.

WAUKKOAN', III., Juno 21. call
Judge Donnelly still unprepared i If nocowwry.

when conr onencd ihhv i rti o "" cu in viir(. ti..,i.,m.. rivr ,.,,,.
tho cotuputenou or uuou" wlll today, j ,cU,,v tj(1(, sl.rvll.Cf wllicll
cvitlvtiPf tho lutten Will T,,e OtoRon at Clackamas , ; , , , .

flll. ...

II. Orpt I Marion l.miibort, for
whoKe alleged murder young man
ie on trial.

Tho dofunno objoi'ted the nilmis-nio- it

of the earlier 'letters huviiig
no on Mnrion'a death, Judge
Donnelly, Mpotiking the lawyer be
fore the jurv wiih called in, mini that

.. Or. Amorl- -

H- - jilninly The Idaho and
that it would he dangerous to submit
thum to the jury.

Court Itcn.Ls It'tlui-s- .

"I luive the letter,'' the court
wiiil, "and they affected me. The
effect on (lie jury ma be imagined.
They might nol draw the dintinetiou
that they are (r.vinjjr the defonilant
murder nml murder alone." Ktiitc'a
Attorney Daily for their

on the Jiroud ground that nil
illicit hue nffnir culminating in mur-
der could he tdiown only by rending
tho entire aerie of ('pintles.

Kverett Fiigunxfl, a newspaper re-

porter, who had interview
Orpct, was recalled to tho Ktiind.

"Orpet told me that he met Mar-
ion in llclmV wiiodx to toll her their
l'riomUhip thnt ho wan
through," the Haid.

"Me mi id they walked together.
Slip Htnp'H'il ami he walked on. When
he looked hack he had fallen in the
MIOW."

FiiKMnrn. tnlkiiifr with Orpct on
tho train eomiiiir .Madinnu to
I.nko 1m i awkod Orpct if ho woio
(inxniicd to CeleMte Yuukei.

"Ho they were iifnctictilly
reliiteil the witiWHH.

Oild.ltliHidoil Amir.
"lie me not to ilnut hoi'

iiHinc into the chh. IIh Mihnitted
that Iiim with .Marion weio
illicit. 'It wiih n prop-onitiii- n,

I never (old hrr I loved her
I never mild would her."'
He id after Orpct whk pJaceil in

lie found it difficult to reach Or-

pin and had ancnled ami
thrown into jail with the ok
FebniHiy

At thii iMiiitt Attorney Potter of
the dofeiiMi objecteil.

have infonnation," mud Mr.
"that the Mute' attorney

connived with the wiIiicm to et him
jail to obtain ()iH't'i conli-ilence- ."

'hcrrulei', -- .ml ihc "int
"In tin- - i.nl," continued the wit
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APPLICANTS
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SAN FHANCISCO, .li'ne 21 plicants

for enlistment In the Nation-

al Guard continued to prosont tliom-KoHc- g

in large nuinbors.nt rccmltlnK
itatlon throughout California, Wnelt-liiBto- n,

Oregon, Idaho and .Montana
today. Mllltla officors dcclarod that
If the prosent rapid rato df recruiting
continued all tho tinlta on the const
could bo readya to answer I'roeldont
Wilson's for inon by tho end of

wn tho wools
mo ,,. l.n

iw M activity
earlier comp rnnge, n.M.m,,.i
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to
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to
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ri'litlioiix
xaid: cold
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20.

"Wo
I'otter,

near Portland, wag dotted with brown
shelter tents, 120 men of Conipan M

of Snlein having arrived OHterday.
CoiiBtructlon work wan proceeding at
uiu iiuiiornin cnuip in sncrniucnio in
preparation for the mobilization,
which expected to begin Saturday.
Washington guardsmen to bo- -

lliti letter wen. mi tnlt.iiil in Bin arriving today nt tholr
seduction cn Lilko ca"V'' Mon- -

for

vniious
with

from

eil

He

worry
mi

uceud

into

lies'., In

U

Is

tana troops nro to Kuthor by tho oud
of tho week.

"Western cities nud towns boastliiK
militia companleu havo taken on an
iinncciiBtoincd military aspect, with
khakl-cla- d soldlora dotting tho aide-walk- n

and supply wngoiiH rumbltni;
through tho Htreots. .Many townn
plan demonstrations when tholr
troopa loave.

So mo of tho companloH conalsl al-

most wholly of raw rocrults, accord-
ing to tho iccrultluR officers. Sov-or- al

months will bo required to whip
many of tho mon into shapo. The rg

alBo announced that many for-

mer mombers of tho army and mllltla
havo returnod to tho colors In

to tho prosldout'H call.

ALLIES PLEAD WITH MEXICO

(Continued from paRo ono)

men. The refugee hIioiiIiI i i in Vein
Cruz liv tmlav. iiiiIchh the um Imu
been detniueil.

A ntimbor of dinpnlehei. woro
from coiihular officei'H nn J

agent throughoul Mexico. They
Hitreed that the tcitMnii ovorywhoro
huh keyed to u hhth pitch, Int (hat
no dixtiirbaucoH to American lim1

oci'iirtcil.
Coiwul (luymil nt I'ro(tix"o. .Miv

,iC0i ted there wax no tiuth ill the
rumor that Ot;iieitil AIvhiikI.i hail
dwlmcil war aifainnt ''id 1'nitcd
.State.

HcxiiU fi-o- bordoi poioU nitl
brlween .'IUII ami lOO Airene.iiiH l.;.d

ooixie out of Honom dur'i t!.e In- -t

few ('ay.

poed of bottle which contained
the ' otnHiuiii cyanide. Ho Mtid no."

The fort "-t- love letter written

FLOODS TIE-O-
P

CANADIAN A

VAXUHTKH. ll. C, June ill.
Cnnndinn I'neiflo milwuv trains are
still tied ii) in the inoitntnins and nro
likclv to lie kept then for the ne.t
few da., fU'cuntiuir to tliu stuteuu'tit
miido by offieinls of tin uonmnny v.

All trnnnoontini'iitnl mirvice Iih

been huhhuu1((1 owiinr to whnIiuuIn
in Kicking Hornu I'utiyoii anil other
pnrtu of the lyntem. Lnnns gHtiff

of men are ('iiangcd in clearing the

track. Onl local train me rtitwiinn
between Agn8i; and Vancouver.

On the t'nimtlinn Northern railroad
tin- - unsliout of a temporary bridge on

on various
iueonipoteneo tIlp

of of

an

were

indicating

the

lcn.t n week.

FOR VESSEL

PORTLAND, Or., June 'Jl. Will-

iam Moiuly, n fireman, is missing
nud two dcckhnndH were severely
Hcnhlcd by I'scu'iiinj uteaui from the
boiler of the river stenmer Lurliiie
when the canting on the mifety vnlve
broke todny ni'Hr the mouth of the
Willamette river. The vonicI, which
wus bound from Astorin to Porthiinl,
wivm run nnhore. Lnlcr ahe wus tow-

ed to Poitlnnd.
Moudy wiih on watch at the time

of the necident. Before lenunu bin
post he nliut off the firex, nlthough
wrapH'd in clouds of utenm. It is
HiippoHod he tried to HtiiKK'r '
place of Hiifety, fell into the liver and
wiih drowned.

CUT AUSTRIAN ARMY IN TWO

(Continued from pngo onol

tack on tho French positions nortc-wo- st

of Kliolms was mndo by the
Gorman last night at Hill No. 10s
and In tho direction of Ilerry-au-lla- c,

according to nn official statement Is
sued by tho war office today. Tlw
attack was ropuUod by tho French
artillery flro.

Tho (lormniis exploded two mines
beforo launching their Infantry
against the French trouchos. Thcl.
repulse, waa duo, tho statement sas.
to the effectiveness of tho French
screon fire.

In tho Verdun soctor no Infantiv
action waa reported, but a mutual
bo m Irani m en t was maintained during
the night.

In ICnst Africa.
LONDON, June 31. Allied fores,

which are invading (Jorman Kant Af-

rica nro continuing tho advance
It was announced official!.

to Mimou Lambert by William Orpct today that the column moving 'rom
were admitted in evidence by Judge llritlsh Hast Africa Into tho noitli-Dnnnell- y

today. leastorn section or tho German colon
"I shall inMrui'l the iur on the bus occupied Handeiil, nnnther oi

purpoe for whnh ln .ire mti 'iiniii, advatulug from Hie bin
tint eil in ividiii'i." xphi'iu'd tlu taken Alt Lang iibiirg. near tho 'ii'id
lun-- t. if l.attc nnn

with Mmfeiil teoii
Cost Less Than The Plain Tread Styles of

Other Standard Makes

JRrftS

And the mileage returns this year arc greater
than ever before. Car owners everywhere

the greater dollar-for-doll- ar value in
Fisk Quality by more than tripling the demand
for Fisk Tires. More than 125 Direct Fisk
Branches throughout the country assure dealers
of promptest attention and tire users of un-

rivalled and countrywide Fisk FREE Service.

Fisf( Tires For Sale By

Medford Vulcanizing Works
Medford

RIVER
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Several

recognize
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Time to f

IcxJB fi53BJ5W Ery FukTue Imcked byaavasteca ycLirQ
xSii M L yr of rnaiulactomi; Wnowlcdse- - s vv",Cifski(l M

T fJiK't 1" ' i uk rtpu'at a for Quality. tif) l

SENATOR LODGE AND GEN. WOO D

asr o- -

a JOts-- A

Hcenry Cnhot Lodge. Senator from nt left, nml Ocit-er- al

Leonard Wood, head of the nrm, lire diown mnn-hiii- niile by Hide
in the neademio nt where they have ,pist been gi en
(tl'glt'OH. , l

nrz norninu roinrorco-- 1 a snort rocolvod
ON has tho Donohuo tho

and
Juno 21 On tho which directed nRalnst

flunk of (leneral Itrusslloft's alms nt destroying tho
front, tho Austrian resistance, con- - Austrian between
sldernbly stiffened by tho arrival of' Kowl and Lemberg.
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Riven

JudRiuont

chancery

1916, Dro.xol

point

GREAT

Throo
Northern

rosult

ICnllspol

AUSTRIA HALTS nuniuor today
NORTH FLANK ""i succoodod chocking Dlspatclior

iPKTHOaitAn, JKovol, Vladl-northe- rn

communications
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DREXEL

I June White Sale All This Week
Coming as it does, sale should bo of importance to tho woman
economic her shopping tho concerned aro the garments
and materials present-da- y needs. Thon, too, thoro aro tho everyday necessities,

as towels, shoots, cases, bed sproads, otc at savings of your
attention.

$1.75 TABLE LINEN AT $1.39

With constantly increasing prices
of linens, this should bo welcome news.
The cloth is 72 inches wide and comes in
the nll-lin- eu quality in several patterns.

to
j.'"CT"'

on

II.
sic, 11.

$1 hem
hem 750

siz liem . 05

ON

.fj Aaiirvn T I Wattr $1.09
fl.50 ('remn $U0
.rj(lc HtHlpir. i. ('allot Fikm- -

35c

$' U Tri'lli' T..ilt.t Wutor $1.09
2.'ic I'oimIV C"l'l I9c
2.'m' W(HMlltur.rt I'ml'UiI Crtntui

for 21c

2!Ui HiilmtM 1'i'ttftrnut Krostilla
for . .2lc

1..V) Asurcu Fu-- e 1'uwiler
for. - $1.19

fiOo 1'oudH Coi'l fifum 43c
&Q PowIm VuiiinbiiiK

for ...- -- . 43c
Iloriii-k'- , Malted Milk 80c

.5tio Ilorlu-k- ' Mulled Milk 45c
J'xi ColguteV Cold Cream C

iWe Mi'lbnliiH' I'owiler 2H'
2m; ImMjrted CuitJU) Soap 19c

I.V Caubonu Cleituiitir Fluid 12c

J'h' Culuati-',-, Ktii-- I9c
7'hs "Imw Mi-"- ' I'oHili-- r

for 09c
? IVIm-c.- i Ti-.- th l'ute 45c
'J.'c Mi'iinenV Slutvintr Cn-.i-

for . 19c

ii

GET

Russian drlvo botweon Lutsk

for

tlu

$1.48
The shies in voiles
and fancy long
sleeves, high or low neck, in

to
to

WASH SKIRTS

rcg

7.

A

23

Knee

Ciitii'iua
..'I

G5c 48c
are the

as
are

or of

and
of

of

A

size KI
size

Cri'Uin

('rHm

.'jiii'

12' jc

Soup
Witih 11).

2IC
21c

&'' Dr. (IruM-- l'uw.l.i
for 'Jl.- -

2."n' Mi'" Tuli'iitn
for 21

10i Itluc Keal Vui'lini' 8c
'2'h- - Tootli ItriiHlieit

for 2lc
2.V Hnmhfn

for 2lc
2.V) flem Kail CIin 2Ic
a'to Ivory llmidle Nail Kite. 2lc
'HU Koyalo I3c
.'iOh int v4lc
J.'m- - WiIIiiuh-- .'

for 2lc
'J.'m' iKmtuI Cr.-ai- 2lc
15c Jeai'w 12c
2.51 Cream

for 2lc
2-- Kutbymol Tooth 19c

2'c Mclbu Koime 21

iJ.Vi ouuhtv Tooth 19c

jrr Tooth
Iti.s Hum 2lc

.10c I'uptfctl K.inioilcll I'reum
45c

A A

IS.
LONDON. Juno 21. Mrs. Itltn

ArmstroiiR, wifo of Anthony J. Drox-o- l,

tho Aniorlcnn banker, was
against hor for

yonrly allowanco of $R0,000 by Jus-
tice Neville in tliu court to-

il ay.
tho was last tho

court In Sir.
contosted tho Jurisdiction of tho HiiK-lls- h

courts on tho ground thnt ho
was rosldont of Krnnco. This

was decided URalust hi and
whon court oponod today tho bank-
er's nttprnoy said that it hud boon
decided that tho IGukUsIi had
Jurisdiction ho not defend tho
case.

PAST

MJSSOULA, Mont Juno 21
passoiiRer ht

nro using tho Northern Pacific
Sand Point, Idaho,

and Helena, Mont., as tho of
flood water in tho rlvor
along tho division. Accord- -

SLAVIC of ing to dispatch
DASH In by Chlof of

$J

uocuy .Mountain Northern Pnclilu
division, tho tracks of tho (trout Nor
thern near Troy, aro undoij
water and traffic will bo tied up for

eovoral

C2,2-'3-40',,- '

this who is
in most of merchandise

such linens, all

Powder

Kiieti

GOODS
Sonic,of these weight
used for skirts, such pique,

be

Requires Separate Blouses Sport
COTTON WAISTS

popular
waistings,

AT
A sold in manv

at and well
it, but we

Mnny

kaops

That's Doan's

Qrnpo

Doan's

more

and

any qunntiy
customers something more

and V
and

like thevery
two

8.r)c

IV)c

2."ic

Tooth

"I.o.' I'owder

Tooth

lVroxwla

I'owder

I.yona'

Fa.-ia- l

HruhfH

Doiiioli.- -

husband

Whon boforo

courts
could

Oront trains

trackn botweon

Montana

for

have made

M'.

owe
dwe
owe- -

To we

CORDUROY
gtiberdine, Kanilonl

attractive garment

Substantial Savings Day Household Necessities
SHEETS

quaVxtra K.$1..'M
quality, S.S?J.15

quality,

quality,

FOR

worthy

materials
separate

gaberdines
making .Japanese

This Skirts

garments.

TOWELS

Our Drug Sundry Dep't
SAVING ARTICLE YOU PURCHASE DE-

PARTMENTONLY STANDARD PREPARATIONS CARRIED

THE

I'roidiylMqlif

garment

.31

21
.15

2'm' Souilniit Tooth l'omlor
for 21

2.1c Ciilox Tooth I'owdcr 21c
,111c Fun I'.iw.lur 39c
Mlc Mclha Face Croniu 4Gc
.10.. 39c
& 19c
2.1ii (K)tfuutil)

for 210
At)o 39c
1i!k Kemnol 21c

''Mum" 21

IlintlV llonuy ami Almond
Cream 45c

fllh' Craiii
for Be

!Wi Freeklti Cram
39c

.10 llluiichi) Fai 1'ow.lnr
for 45c

2!U) l'acki'r'M Tar 21c
75e Uv M" Toilet Water

for 69c
10c Olive Koa 8c
2.1c LyonV TiMth I'owder 19c

21c Siuibb't Talcuui I'owder
for I9C

lie Cola-ale'--. Iittf Soap &C

DOLLAR IS DOLLAR EARNED"

MAY CO
AGENTS LADIEB' JOURNAL PICTORIAL PATTERNS

&Srii !&$ C WfybW&fr$ ..

FKGE TIIREE

LEGAL TO
MILLIONS

N. V., Juno 21. Tho
Jury which will hoar
suit of William Quggonholm, against
his five in which sharo
in Chtlonn mining is In-

volved, was obtained before Justtco
Cnllaghan In, supromo court horo to-

dny, and was oxpoctod tho taking
of would start

SO DECEPTIVE
IVoplo Knll to Itcallic tho

Scrioiisncwi,
Jlackncho Is deceptive.
It comes and goos you

guoslng.
Iyoarn tho onuso thon euro It.

It's weak kidneys.
why Kidney Pills aro

Thoy'ro for or
kldnoyn.

Hero's Medford caio:
J. Htchnrdson, 14R St., Mcd-for- d,

says: "It has boon long tlmo
slnco have had any oconslon to tako

Kldnoy Pills, but
from past oxporlonco, found
nil Hint's clnlmod far thorn.
couldn't ndvlso anyono to tako
more reliable kldnoy medlolno for
kldnoy dlsordors nml backncho than
Doan's Kldnoy Pills

Trlco 50c, nt all doalors. Don't
simply nslc for kldnoy romody got
Doan'H Kldnoy Pills tho samo that
Mr. Klchardson had.
Co Props., nuffalo, N Y. Adv

2- 4"4$(' 5 "S

doublo

kHf Y

and cords;
sheer, to used for the of Lunch Cloths
dresses waists, most which run 112 Sets, priced
io .'18 inches wide. $1.25,

Season Many be worn with

Oricni.il

A WAIST

stores

DECIDE

brothers,

dis-

ordered

others

CORSET COVERS AND
BRAISSERES, 35c,

from a big New
York manufacturer
quantity that gave us

size good an extra effort give our rjKht price, both plain and
choose from the espcci- - the fancy trimmed

cut styles. ally good this price.

$2.50 $2.15

t

.Made good (piality Irimnicd A ,.,,, (hvs8V fol. S1,0,'t wear,
with tabs small pearl buttons, , ;
makes it a for mid- - i,mt "'indei's plainer cottons,
suunner wear., comes in or three different styles. f

Every
$1..")0 large,
$1.2.")

regular
quality, regular

regular

$1.98.

quality Turkish
(piality Turkish
(piality Turkish

IHi- - (iiutlitv Turkish
Towels

: In
IN THIS

SbaviitK

C

ItubtM'r-Ki- 't

.

livuilHfilV
HhavuiK

L'uH.ont.'.l H'ai
Woodbury'.

I'a.te
C

Soo.lont l'odtr2lc
''.

&
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a

en no

Docoinbor,

a
in

DIVERT NORTHERN
TRAINS

Kootonay

n

days.

WHITE

SILK $1.98

$2.o0
worth

quality

EVERY

McnthalHtiiiu

'.Miiiliaii

SAVED

K00TENAY

Turkish

MrNKOLA,

It

so

so offoctlvo.
woak

them

FoBtor-'.MIlbiir-

50c
Nought

in a
the

a

at

WHITE SKIRT

)W

the

M

CASES
4W line best grade II. S. Cases .

129 2.")c good grade Plain Cases ....2l
20c good grade Plain Cases 17

J5( gootl grade Cases
11 15c grade Plain Cases 13

c

Monrjoi.

Mi'iitbalatuwi
llulhaMWout

Sompiv OioviiK
Koan

2Ao Deodorant c
JSQu

Muaaiti
4

KuIIiiiuh'm

for - . -
l

Roa

.
1'alut -

Hath

FOR HOME AND

-

BOTTLE

n
properties

testimony tomorrow.

,

iPosslbly

ospcclnlly

a

a
I

speaking
I

I
n

"

n

,

98,

differ--

$3.50 $2.95

17'Zoc Plain
good

A Gootl Value ondWhat It

Means at This Store

To Kcciirc n uood Milue .Iock

not alwaih menu t bu ..'

at a stiiHise.llv low

price. A Reed Juu at this
Htore mt'iuiH that you are to re-

ceive a full equivalent in qual-

ity merehaudUe for every dol-

lar you Hpeud. When jou liuv

au item which in auwted Io be

reduced to auttont half price
that doee uot mean that you

huve boUKbt a liir value. The

(piality of the merchandise
muttt eoiue firet, aud after that
it muni itoaaftsa the prevailing
fukbiou iafliWHiM if it i of a
nature wbeie atylw influence

eulors.

And thea, of oouree, the

piiee niuat he abeolutely fair
and reawmable, for of uhat
avail would quality amount to
if the price be prohibitive 1

It will pay you then to make

a note of juet what we mean by

Kud allien, hecauee good al-iit- ".

are offered at this stole ev-

en da v of the ear.
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